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TAB '7 0
MM FFR. ?7TH
"'With freshly shaved faces, hair conked, the men escorted
dazzling coeds in evening gowns — cinderellas of the clay
pots, drawing boards, and looms." 1949 and TAB was officially
stablished. Fred Thrnne (God bless him), president of
the Student Council, initiated a "big weekend" like all
the other colleges had in mid-winter. The weekend con
sisted of a large ball complete with spinning artificial
snow crystals climaxed by the election of the queen. The
following Saturday had a Ski Meet but the real thrill was
the Variety Show and dance in the evening at Mem H all.
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The idea caught on so that each year Take A Break Weekend
became more elaborate. The four female dormitories, Prospect,
Congdon, Waterman (where Homer Hall now is) and Benefit (now
Carr House) competed in a variety of acts including plays and
dances.
Ted (Gordy Allen) Mack registered the applause on his applause
meter and awarded the winners. A lot of hot entertainers have
made the scene at TAB over the years. Some of the memorables
were:
Bobby Hackett (54), Count Basis (64), Duke Ellington (62)
Herbie Mann (65) Thelonious Monk (65) and Big Brother and
the Holding Company. But Varicose Varieties has never seen
such talent as was displayed at the faculty numbers. Mr. Ho
dressed up as a little boy, and for the night's big finale,
Edna Lawrence descended the stairs as a butterfly, one
I'm sure she hasn't forgotten.

8:30 FM BUSSES L EAVE F ROM NO. MAIN
ST. PARKING L OT,
9:00 FM

INFORMAL DANCE " OLD GRIST M ILL'V

SATURDAY F FB. 28TH
2:30 TAB S HOW
7:00 TAB S HOW
8:30 BUSSES LEAVE F ROM NO. MAIN ST .
PARKING L OT
9:00 MASQUERADE B ALL " OLD GRIST M ILL"
SUNDAY MARCH 1 ST
2:00 PM CONCERT - REFECTORY
—
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So now TAB is a masquerade ball and a play. No faculty acts
this year, sorry folks. Go and see it. And if you want to
find out more about TAB of long ago
just ask Gordy Allen and he will tell you
scout's honor.

THE D AY AFTER D EMONSTRATION IN B OSTON A C OUPLE OF D AYS A GO WAS A VERY P OSITIVE O NE - THAT IS, THE R EVOLUTION G OES ON.
I PERSONALLY THINK T HAT THIS C OUNTRY IS GETTING C LOSER A ND CLOSER T O A CIVIL W AR. MOST OF THE P EOPLE A T T HE D EMON
STRATION W ERE N OT READY F OR T HAT KIND OF A CTION.BUTTHE V ERY L ARGE M ARCH A ND RALLY,AND T HE G ENERAL G OOD F EELING /
there, show that these people do continue to respond to the oppression that is put on us all, and which continues £o
and fight'."but in general, there was confusion as
escalate. It was a predominantly student crowd of
groups moved about in the dark, trying to get away.
10,000, which gathered on a day's notice. The people
One eyewitness saw patrol cars :careening into the
were not prepaeed to defend themselves. Small amounts
park,and speeding into groups of people,slamming
of stone throwing(mostly through bank windows),or not,
the breaks on at the last moment. He didn't see any
police attack wa£ to be expected. I will go into the
one hit, but said it was a distinct possiblity.
deliberateness of it later,, but the head of the
There were occasional charges of club-brand fishing
Patrolmen's Benevolent Society, Boston's Super-cop.
cops,causing panick. There was usually enough room
had made a statement the night before that demonstrators
for most people to run, but those caught at the rear
represented a personal attack on Freedom and Patrolmen,
were
clubbed. The cops were intent on clearing the
to be met with force.
park
- of everyone.
That government propaganda line about how a small
Is
this "justifiable brutality," this averaging out
number of trouble-makers caused the peaceful demon
o
o
of
police
insanity, public reaction, gradual escalation,
strators to be beat up when the cops over-reacted,"
o
in
the
calculating
non-mind of the oppressor? The op
just doesn't hold water.Iwas near the rear of the
M
•H
retreat,and running,when the cops first charged,and
52 pressor is not a person - he is a state of mind. The
government workers stood and watched the huge rally;
the whole thing was beyond response to the situation.
later, the hungry,despairing, uptight cops charged,
No one hates them.They are insane.insane with frus
decked out in their new warrior costumes. Mayor White
tration. Nobody there at Park St. was the cause of
was delighted with the demonstrators, with the cops,
anyone else's frustration with life in this country.
Aside from the obvious brutality of beating some
with everything.
one over the head, there was the calculated brutality We have tried to change the state of mind. Noone
the brutality of a pre-set plan to charge at a strat
takes the risk of life and limb without careful de
egic moment into a peacable though partially stoneliberation, without having tried other ways. The way
throwing crowd. The thing was planned to end with us
this system is supposed to work, a massive demonstration
on the run - having driven the crvwd into the park,
like TDA would exert pressure on those holding the
the coppsmoved about in small dark armies. There were
power. The point is, it doesn't work. The stone-throwing
some of us who saved the others from trampling each
was incongruous with the crowd, but hhe recent and
other in the fear of being at long last hit over the
continuing bombings of selected and hopefully non
head with one of those huge clubs, and one brother
living targets is not to make a statement,but to
let me have a drag on a joint, then shouted,"Stand
survive.

DECLARATION OF
BLACK TEACHERS

RISD COOL: CONCERNED COfttlNITY MANIFESTO

THE R ISD C ONCERNS C OWUNITY IS AN ORGANIZATION THAT IS
CONCERO W ITH T HE P ROBLEMS T HAT A RE CMMON TO THE S ATIRE
We maintain that the present system of education is n ot organized for the benefit
SCHOOL S TRUCTURE. IT D EALS D IRECTLY W ITH SPECIFIC
of Black youth.
PROBLEMS T HROUGH ACTION. THE O RGANIZATION BELIEVES IN
We have collectively dedicated ourselves to the following COMMANDMENTS
DEMOCRACY, IN T HE TRUE S ENSE O F THE W ORD. THIS M EANS T HE
which we recommend to all Black teachers.
FACULTY, MAINTENANCE, STUDENT A ND A DMINISTRATIVE GROUPS
WORKING TOGETHER T HROUGH MUTUAL CONCERN BASED O N 'T HE
1. We shall know no other loyalty than to the children we teach.
BELIEF T HAT E VERY MEMBER OF T HIS COMMUNITY WORKING
2. We shall create no false images of loyalty for them.
WITHIN E VERY GROUP, MAKES C ONTRIBUTIONS E QUAL IN V ALUE
3. We shall not defend our own inadequacies by blaming our children.
TOWARD A BETTER W HOLE.
4. We shall labor six days and nights devoting our talents and energies to our
THE IMTCDIATE A ND V ITAL G OALS O F T HE C OMMUNITY TO BE
responsibilities to the children we teach.
ACHIEVED D URING T HIS S EMESTER A RE:
5. We shall honor the mothers and fathers of our children.
1. STUDENT C ONTROL OF A LL EXTRACURRICULAR S TUDENT A CTIVITIES
6. We shall not kill the minds and bodies of our children with underestimations
of their worth and the worth of Black people.

AND FUI8S, INCLUDING A N INDEPENDENT STUDENT N EWSPAPER.
2. 30 FULL S CHOLARSHIPS F OR A PPLICANTS IN T HE P ILGRIMAGE

7. We shall not adulterate our instruction but shall enrich it with the aim of
developing Black youth who will be of service to the Black community.

PROGRAM.

8. We shall not steal their time and energies in busy work or in activities designed
to promote middle class white values and goals.

3. TEACHER A ID D EPARTMENTAL E VALUATION,
A.

9. We shall not bear witness against our children nor against our fellow Black
teachers but shall d o our best to lift them from the hell of ignorance, confusion
and despair in which a racist society has placed them.

ELECTION O F T WO STUDENTS T O THE B AORD OF T RUSTEES
AND IT S E XECUTIVE C CMMITTE.

10. We shall not covet that status in society which will serve to isolate us from
our goals and those of the Black community.

5. SAVE C ARR H OUSE.
TIC N EXT M EETING O F T HE C ONCERNED COMMUNITY W ILL B E M ON.

We earnestly seek the cooperation and assistance of those who work with Black
youth in the formulation and immediate implementation of a program to achieve
these goals.

MARCH 2ND A T 7:30 PM, CB 412.
PLEASE A TTEND TO STATE Y OUR V IEWS.

Adopted at BLACK MINISTERS - TEACHERS CONFERENCE
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April 27, 1968

Detroit, Mich.

|The above statement is a declaration
of ethnic brothers and sisters dedica
RISD S TUDENTS IN W ASHINGTON: "FIFTEEN NEW ENGLAND P AINTERS/PHOTOGRAPHERS/SCULPTOR J ted to the survival and intellectual
J developement of one another. Thifc
- AT F ORT W RIGHT COLLEGE, SPOKANE W ASHINGTON;
|kind of statement of relationship
should start the RISD Students-FaCIPRO CRESSY GERSTEIN KIMBROUGH KRENZEL LIEBMAN LU1Z METNICK
' culty-Administration family thinking
about how we can help one another .How
PAIGE RUSSO SANDROF SHREVE SILVERTHORNE WJLF MIHER
^ can we go beyond the limits placed
• on our relationship by the status quo
jn and unquestioned tradition. We are *
HOW'S YOUR PERIODICAL LISTING i t t f - t W j 4 = k j
r
vocational . brothers and sisters,we
£
HMH 7
^
share many strange conmon bonds as
0 v n'
r
O-O
well
as many diverse points of view
The library has a great storage of periodicals-1 '
that can be shared. There must be a
available for loan including back issues and
(,
means by which we can work together
''discontinued editions of many noteworthy
^
to edify one another-to build up
publications. The Tulane Drama Review, Dance ^
rather than tear down our loves,interMagazine, Town & C ountry, Status and the
^
ests and lives. All things that keep
£ Village Voice are but a few titles to be foun
us in common are those which are at
Tin the vast collection. Special magazines
•stake most. Why do less when it is
favailable on request include Art & Artists,
possible to_ d o more?
£Graphis, Artforum, Design Quarterly, Sight

1 and Sound and Film Culture.
j^What fun to thumb through back issues pf
t
arper"s Bazaar, Architectural Record or the
tYellow Book, not to mention Christies
ala annual,glittering with auctioned antiques.
$
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A MAGIC E NVIROITT! ! WILL BE PRESENTED FRI.X FEB. 20, THROUGH^AT.
7:30

^

10:00 M

MRY NIGHT-

28,

FAUNCE HOUSE ART GALLERY, BROWN UNIV.. FREE

TICKETS AVAILABLE 2 HOURS B EFORE EACH P ERFORMANCE,

FATHER B RCWN, CATHOLIC C HAPLAIN A T R ISD, MEETS E VERY W EDNESDAY, 2-5 FM, IN
THE C HAPLAIN'S O FFICE, COLLEGE B UILDING, AND IN VITES A LL ,TO COME S PEAK W ITH H IM.
, ST. JOSEPH R EFECTORY, 92 HOPE ST., 421-913Z.
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THE N EWSPAPER O FFICE IS IN T HE B ASEMENT OF C ARR H OUSE. VARIOUS P APERS, INCLUDING
COLLEGE P APERS A ND THE B LACK P ANTHER, ARE T HERE IF Y OU WANT TO R EAD THEM.
e
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West By East, Home On The Range,
Wild, Wild West Show
Midst confusion, turmoil, despair, change and
petty bickering, the West by East Show
indicated definite signs of acute malig
nant hybrid cancer. The Show, handled by
Mr. Jones, Monsieur Jones, Good Seigneur
Jones, showed all the signs of near disaster
on its Feb. 18 deadline. A show for, by
and because of fine artists was handled
like a cat fight in a brothel; lots of
scratches, blackened eyes, broken wings
and little or nothing to show for all the
bother. Some people were completely unaware
this intrigue and inuendo surroundine
the ethos, esoterics of the lines "aesthetic"
of Mr. Jones, Senor Jones and Monsieur Jones,
and submitted work anyway. It barely got off
the ground, but the best may be yet to come,
namely, the actual show, catalogue printing
and other related activities. Investigate
and invest yourselves in what could be a
worthwhile venture. The Wild Wild West has
not died. It is merely waiting for new
spirit as well as willing and able bodies.

As a youth of today, brought up in the grand
tradition of Howdy Doody, Walter Kronkite,
and the Cisco Kid (on late Saturday afternoons,
while early morning meant the Lone Ranger),
I'm coming to the horrifying awakening that
fascism is crawling behind and to the sides
of me, building walls which are perhaps
too strong to bring down, and thoughts of
Nazism and Rrance, which are vague refer
ences to muddled muddy 9th grade Civics
class, capture me in moments when I walk up
or down a step and hold me, terrify me,
and as they leave me, sadden me.
Where has this country gone? Just where is all
this freedom I've been promised for all of
my life? Perhaps it's gone with a new
administration: "Gone With The New Administration".
It's romantic and nauseous. It's death to
non-followers of the regime.
How can a culture born on revolution and
idealistic thoughts now squish and kill
the germ of change: Of "life styles"
which bring to bear just a few points of
universal conscience — those of nonVietnam-War ism, non-Nazism, non-repression,
non-non-free love and living.

Talk to Viky Wulff or Seaver Leslie.

\
WHAT IS BELIEVED

When years of breeding in the grand tradition
fall to those few memories to which life
reduces them, then I see only today.
CI
True, my vision is blurred like a new baby's
T {></*—
vision whose sight is just beginning .
I
But I see.
I see.
My sight is clearer
as each image I hold of real objects and
I "> <-'«!<
injected thoughts is bashed out of the
proverbial ball park by the old American
baseball bat o' culture.

K-Tl•ff'J&S

I ask my friends to help one who is lost in his
new world of shattered images and new found
ideals. But I see that I must look and
face this new America myself. However I
did want to call it to your attention.

M

It has been brought to our attention that
no "Courtney Jenckes Fones, 3rd" setves on the
RISD Board of Trustees. One of our numver
a Providence man, has looked into the matter,
and it appears that "Spiggy", or "Cretinous
Courtney", as he is known to his intimates,
is the son of Lunchtime 0'Booze and Experience
(Whately) Fones, of Valley Falls.
This rather decayed family, or as it prefers
to be called — "the Valley Falls branch" —
is quite unknown to and repudiated stoutly
and positively by the old and prominent family
of the name.
When interviewed today in his usual luncheon
spot, the Puking Vole, and queried with
reference to his supposed "Trusteeship",
Mr. Fones produced for our examination a
luncheon voucher redeemable at the China
Clipper, and a room-rent receipt from
the Hotel Dorrance dated 3 July 1915.
We offer our sincere apologies to our readers,
and hope that they will overlook his imposition
on their credulity.
NAMES A LOT

The elections committee of the Concerned Community, along with the Concerned
Community present at the Feb. 10, 1970 meeting, has in a very democratic manner
decided to hold elections to the board of trustees, students, students advisory
committee and facilities planning board on the third Tuesday of the second
semester, that's Tuesday, March 3, 1970. In keeping with the spirit of
Concerned Community, we are asking for self-nomination to one of the above.
The nominees' names will be reviewed at a general meeting of Concerned Community
to be held Thursday evening after the movie, February 26, 1970, hopefully
in Memorial Hall. From the review of the names, we hope to arrive at a
workable slate of nominees.
It is important that we have students on the board of trustees for many
practical reasons besides the symbolic . For example, as a member of the
Board of Trustees, the complete financial records of this wondrous institution
are open to you and your cronies.
As a member of the Student Advisory Committee, power can be exerted in a
structured manner on the administration to make faculty changes because you
are now part of the administration.
Please be there — Spiro Agnew and Hubert Humphrey have promised to come
and lend a hand if you don't.
Footnote:
"Rex" Rantoul has virtually promised that if 40% of the students at
RISD participate in the election on Tues. March 3, 1970, his will and desires
will have been expressed "constructively".
Leave self-nominations in Box #2.
Alan Metnick

At High School one of
my most intimate friends
was named Velvet Savage.
She had a sister named
Tweed and a brother
whose name was Courtney.
We all had a friend
named Jackie Tapp.
Elmo Sneed, Susan Appleblatt, Velvet, Jackie
and all went to the
same high school. I
am glad to know
that names like Dick
Miles, Bigger, Fitting,
Axelrod, Mirko, Strange
and Straight, any number
of Wulfs, two friends
whose first names are
Carl, a number of
brand name products
last names.* Gillette,
Sears, DuPont, Burpee
and Cannonjand the knowledg<
that the|fe are
presently at RISD
more last names that *s »
end in the letter
S than any other letter
in the alphabet.

*****

tor »ost people

Tuesday
February 24

/

/

6-8 PM
7 PM
7 PM
8 PM

Upper Mam H 11
RISD Auditorium
Carr House - Room 2 5
Room 4 12 CB

8:15 PM

Upper Mem H all

8:30 PM

R. I. Tennis Cl'ib

12:30-2:30 PM

Upper Mem Hall

7:30-9 PM
7 FM
7:30 PM
8-9 PM

Graduation '70 - Seniors

Upper Mem Hall
RISD Auditorium
Carr House
Providence Boys* Club

Liberal Arts Film
T-A-B Rehearsal
Meeting of Student Council
Swimming - b r i n g IDs - g u e s t s 50c

7 PM
7:30 PM

RISD Aud *£*>••;ium
Upper Mem H all

T-A-B Rehearsal
Film Society - "Spanky"/"Shiver
my rimbers,7"MothraM

4:30-6:30 PM

Upper Mem Hall

Karate Classes

9 PM

Blues
The Grist Mill - Seekonk - T-A-B Informal Dance - J.Giles/
Busses leave North Main Street Parking lot at 8:30 PM.

2:30 PM

RISD Auditorium

7:00 PM
8:30 PM

RISD Auditorium
T-A-B Show
T3ie Grist Mill - Seekonk - T-A-B Masquerade - James Cotton
Blues Band - Busses leave North Main Street Parking Lot
at 8:30 PM

2 PM
2:30 PM

Refectory
Upper Mem H all

7:30-8:30 PM
7:15-8:45 PM

Upper Refectory
Meehan Auditorium

6:30-8 PM

Upper Mem H all

/
Wednesday
February 25

Thursday
February 26

CP
February 27

Saturday
February 28

Sunday
March 1

Monday
March 2

Karate Classes
T-A-B Rehearsal
Poetry Seminar - Free
Lecture - Students' International
Meditation Society
Gregorlo Prestopino Lecture and
Film "Harlem Wednesday"
Indoor Tennis - meet in No. Main
Street parking lot at 8:10 PM S i g n up i n SAO M onday - pay 5 0 c .

T-A-B Show

T-A-B Concert - Alice Cooper
Museum Film - "Little Blue and
Little Yellow"/Madeline's Rescue"/
"Roaring Rails" (Buster Keaton)
Catholic Mass
Hockey Practice
Modern Dance Class

This FREE RISD Community Newspaper is printed for the benefit and through the cooperation of the Feder;
Government, Citizens of Providence and Rhode Island, the RISD Administration, Faculty and Student Body
their families and the academic community here and abroad.
Brooke,Carl,Wes,Harry,Bernice,Ruth,James,Gail,Jo,Elliott,Nancy,Nik,Day,Art.
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